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north- Yeah. This road used to run righ,t on through here. .The place we

trying to get is two miles north . I believe the next line is open,.there is

a house setting up the road. Thî s is about the line. It, goes jtoward that

house
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dpn't.--t^hey sure apn t . Look at there wi l l you. Actually r igb t through th i s country

\ ' l r t • •
dowr\ here — doŵ n southeast of town—down the L i t t l e Washita, 'there is two deer

\
\

down there. But up in here, there wasn't hardly anything but coyotes. '
\

(Yeahi) \ - . •

\ \ : " . • % '

And jafck rabbits and other 'smal;!-varments. Of course those coyotes--you

couldn't go to sleep when I was a kid. Those boyotes coming up pretty close

n*owling you know. They just--I idon11 guess they didn't^come within 300 y

of where there wasla tent or anyithing. Way down in th^se tents, those coyotes

ibegin howling soon as It got dark. When it gets dark, you heard those stories.

(Interruption) \

(Mr. Cribbs is telling a story about a man trying to giye directions.) How

do you get to the post office? Well\, you go down this v̂ ay and turn a block

and back that way. And said, "No, can t do th'at--and go\ this way," and he

said "Now there is no way to get to trie post office from here." He^couldn'£

explain how to get there. And he said\ "There is no way to get to the post

affice." Well here we are. That's kinda like this place is.' There is no way

to get there. Alopg^this section* line — this supposed to be a mile—we come

that far?

(Yeah, that's a section line.)

This is it then. The line we supposed to be on, sure.

(-1 guess she's right I don't know. She know the place you were looking for.)

Yeah. She knew where this fireplace was. Two.miles southwest and 2 miles •

south of Cyril. Yeah. (Discuss gasoline in automobile.)


